#REchatUK
What makes for excellent assessment in RE?
24 April 2017
JoanneH_RE: RT @KatieKates_84: Welcome to #rechatuk @JoanneH_RE and I will be
hosting with our theme on assessment @NATREupdate
4/24/2017 7:01:36 PM
KatieKates_84: What are the challenges with assessment without levels? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:02:02 PM
CorrineGuntrip: Challenges are many! In pri what is the purpose when content in some
areas is not revisited? How can we assess long term knowledge #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:03:05 PM
JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 Do you think this is different in primary to secondary
Katie? Are there any specific issues? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:04:14 PM
JoanneH_RE: RT @KatieKates_84: What are the challenges with assessment without
levels? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:05:06 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE it's difficult when you cover too much content- how can
we ensure broad, balanced and deep learning?… https://t.co/ZVtKTMnaTH
4/24/2017 7:05:28 PM
KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE I think it probably is...primaries often wonder what the
point is when there are no formal tests. #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:05:51 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 Do you think this is different in
primary to secondary Katie? Are there any specific issues? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:06:00 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CorrineGuntrip Good questions. My knowledge of primary assessment is
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very limited. What and how do you assess in RE? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:06:26 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip @JoanneH_RE Exactly...this question comes up so
much #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:06:29 PM
mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 @JoanneH_RE Yet to adopt, however skill based
assessment can be linked2lots of existing templates. H… https://t.co/MjW45uKgDU
4/24/2017 7:06:37 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip @JoanneH_RE Do you think this has been made
harder with assessment without levels or is it the same? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:07:11 PM
blakersley_: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Assess by questioning throughout the
term. #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:07:39 PM
CorrineGuntrip: We have an ass group with @ed_pawson and SACRES atm- looking at
progression frm pri 2sec -easier to assess UC units… https://t.co/l6ujFQh8Vf
4/24/2017 7:07:40 PM
KatieKates_84: @mshyner_ccw @JoanneH_RE How do you plan to do this? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:07:48 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE Assessment can have different purposes, starting point,
knowledge, progress, understanding etc #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:08:17 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @blakersley_ this is crucial as we consider ongoing ass- now just at
the end of a unit #rechatuk https://t.co/SMY6gQq8Zu
4/24/2017 7:08:21 PM
JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 Is there formal assessment in other subjects - Is it an
issues across the curriculum or just RE? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:08:29 PM
KatieKates_84: @blakersley_ @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Do you/how do you
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record responses? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:08:40 PM
CorrineGuntrip: Crucial to ensure purpose- are you assessing knowledge, skills, recall,
depth, all? Etc #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:09:05 PM
KatieKates_84: @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE Does this purpose vary between year
groups? Key stages? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:09:23 PM
JoanneH_RE: @LFPassmore I agree. We assess these aspects separately for this reason
#REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:09:40 PM
blakersley_: @CorrineGuntrip Definitely, also knowing being able to write doesn't show
understanding! #yellowpostits #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:09:42 PM
blakersley_: @KatieKates_84 @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Post it notes #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:10:01 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @blakersley_ we record in scrapbooks, guided groups, ICT to record
dialogue etc #rechatuk @KatieKates_84 https://t.co/FGA9yi56zs
4/24/2017 7:10:02 PM
KatieKates_84: @dousarah1 How are you tackling this in school? #rechatuk which
guidance do you feel is more helpful?
4/24/2017 7:10:13 PM
JoanneH_RE: RT @blakersley_: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Assess by questioning
throughout the term. #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:10:13 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 Is there formal assessment in other
subjects - Is it an issues across the curriculum or just RE? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:10:20 PM
blakersley_: @CorrineGuntrip @KatieKates_84 Post it notes are our best friends. Yes
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the quick responses #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:10:29 PM
KatieKates_84: @blakersley_ @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip I love post it notes
#rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:10:34 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 we ensure that pupils record in many diff ways- silent
debates are popular! #rechatuk https://t.co/7QxvIn041A
4/24/2017 7:11:15 PM
KatieKates_84: Is anyone else using working walls in RE? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:11:30 PM
JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 @blakersley_ @CorrineGuntrip Think this is probably
where primary and secondary differ! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:11:43 PM
CorrineGuntrip: We've adapted these- top half shows ass pieces from prior unit, bottom
half current learning #rechatuk https://t.co/43vZjToefc
4/24/2017 7:12:09 PM
KatieKates_84: @blakersley_ @CorrineGuntrip One our teachers use notable notes in
re to record deep thinking #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:12:15 PM
CorrineGuntrip: #rechatuk think it's also crucial for pupils to record responses
independently- not all down to teachers… https://t.co/Af4l1tOCqN
4/24/2017 7:13:15 PM
JoanneH_RE: @LFPassmore @KatieKates_84 Yes. And this is why baselining is so
difficult. So much variation between our feeder sc… https://t.co/mkWzy3h1IJ
4/24/2017 7:13:25 PM
KatieKates_84: @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE This was something we looked at in
Plymouth as many secondary wondered what happened in pri… https://t.co/6b43IjOMtT
4/24/2017 7:13:42 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE why do you think this is? #rechatuk
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https://t.co/kwtFtg1c2M
4/24/2017 7:13:45 PM
NATREupdate: RT @KatieKates_84: Welcome to #rechatuk @JoanneH_RE and I will be
hosting with our theme on assessment @NATREupdate
4/24/2017 7:14:07 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE @LFPassmore @KatieKates_84 I talk about this issue
constantly #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:14:21 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip It's great to see them working in different ways...good
to see a range of methods #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:14:32 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CorrineGuntrip Assessment tends to be more formal and focused on
some form of written work #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:15:16 PM
CorrineGuntrip: I think creative ways of assessment are also crucial- not just writing
responses! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:15:35 PM
KatieKates_84: @stlawrencesy5 We also use them to record deep thinking and notable
discussions! We have QR codes to link to notabl… https://t.co/ZbPT25i9c6
4/24/2017 7:15:37 PM
LFPassmore: @KatieKates_84 @JoanneH_RE @ltlre Hope the new @HertsLearning
syllabus will help this but depends on how much schools value RE #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:15:37 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE #rechatuk do you think you would do this if it wasn't for
exams? https://t.co/EK0l9mt5tg
4/24/2017 7:16:04 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip Agreed....just one way but this feeds into a whole
range of ways to record thinking and discussions… https://t.co/5FjpVNmw00
4/24/2017 7:16:29 PM
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mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 @blakersley_ @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Recently
enjoying doing 'silent debates' on A3 paper and ph… https://t.co/ryuRCZOLuU
4/24/2017 7:16:39 PM
blakersley_: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip That might be why so many secondary
children don't love RE like my pupils do #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:16:42 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CorrineGuntrip #rechatuk I asked our feeder primaries about writing
standards in RE (linked to assessment) they sa… https://t.co/Ai2VlLuv0P
4/24/2017 7:16:44 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip @JoanneH_RE @LFPassmore Likewise #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:16:50 PM
KatieKates_84: @stlawrencesy5 @NATREupdate Our working walls go into a scrapbook
when we start a new concept #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:17:35 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE this is maybe because many still link RE to writing#rechatuk this should not be! https://t.co/wGyhcUNCHI
4/24/2017 7:18:32 PM
KatieKates_84: @stlawrencesy5 @NATREupdate We also put QR codes and any group
work etc #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:18:40 PM
LFPassmore: @CorrineGuntrip @JoanneH_RE I think in secondary assessment needs to
be done in lesson to avoid research via internet #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:18:44 PM
KatieKates_84: Which assessment processes do you find unhelpful? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:18:55 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @LFPassmore we do this in primary #rechatuk
https://t.co/z8JFbt9WzS
4/24/2017 7:19:26 PM
KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip This makes me sad #rechatuk
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4/24/2017 7:19:44 PM
JoanneH_RE: @mshyner_ccw @KatieKates_84 @blakersley_ @CorrineGuntrip How do
you assess individual contributions to silent debates? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:19:50 PM
KatieKates_84: Which processes do you find unhelpful? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:20:27 PM
KatieKates_84: Love this #rechatuk https://t.co/Etw3SO6Zrw
4/24/2017 7:20:44 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE we ensure pupils initial responses plus they need to
add, build or challenge in different colours-not a… https://t.co/zN4bUvkUhf
4/24/2017 7:20:45 PM
LFPassmore: @CorrineGuntrip Hmmm..... #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:20:49 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @LFPassmore ?? #rechatuk https://t.co/pPQImpTbMh
4/24/2017 7:21:13 PM
JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip I needed to add - very few formal
assessment, but rather ongoing assessment of contributions #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:21:23 PM
JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip Whereas this is difficult in secondaries
due to the numbers of students we teach #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:21:55 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE the issue is you can't ass RE by the 'level' of writing.
Not right! #rechatuk https://t.co/3Pj3mPnR6N
4/24/2017 7:22:05 PM
KatieKates_84: Which assessment processes do you find unhelpful? #rechatuk
@JoanneH_RE @NATREupdate
4/24/2017 7:22:20 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CorrineGuntrip But that is how they'll be assessed at the end of KS4
#rechatuk
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4/24/2017 7:23:32 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @CornwallRE I wouldn't say we use to record deep thinking- we use to
record responses- this adds to overall picture… https://t.co/CNhiva0vMX
4/24/2017 7:23:36 PM
KatieKates_84: @CornwallRE @blakersley_ @CorrineGuntrip I guess it depends on
what we consider deep responses to questions to be #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:23:49 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE oh I completely understand- I just don't think that's
how it should be! #rechatuk https://t.co/e7dHnjIcXF
4/24/2017 7:24:10 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @CornwallRE and this is what is frustrating! #rechatuk
https://t.co/XhtOC5rN3X
4/24/2017 7:24:46 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @CornwallRE but surely that would be dependent on provision to allow
articulation? If not articulated how can we kn… https://t.co/I7cE6D4kwE
4/24/2017 7:25:54 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Also, at end of KS4 they all do the same
assessment with no differentiation #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:25:59 PM
CorrineGuntrip: #rechatuk https://t.co/CyI7cFCRlv
4/24/2017 7:26:19 PM
KatieKates_84: Isn't that what being a skilled teacher is about?Giving the children the
opportunity to respond In a way that suits… https://t.co/UwlppK8VpX
4/24/2017 7:26:33 PM
JoanneH_RE: @LFPassmore @CorrineGuntrip We do this in KS3 too. Same tasks for all
#rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:27:05 PM
KatieKates_84: What are the challenges with the transition between primary and
secondary when dealing with assessment #rechatuk
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4/24/2017 7:28:19 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @CornwallRE I think we would all agree with this! @JoanneH_RE
@KatieKates_84 #rechatuk https://t.co/GQWxra8rOb
4/24/2017 7:28:31 PM
mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 #rechatuk Knowing whether they have had any kind of
formal assessment before! My y7 baseline tests were all over the place.
4/24/2017 7:29:13 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 @JoanneH_RE #rechatuk lack of consistency in
approach in pri provision across settings https://t.co/FrjyEwSPNu
4/24/2017 7:29:16 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip Trouble is that assessment without levels
means there is even more difference between schools #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:29:20 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 @JoanneH_RE #rechatuk lack of
consistency in approach in pri provision across settings https://t.co/Frjy…
4/24/2017 7:29:30 PM
JoanneH_RE: Has the removal of levels been good for RE? Has it freed us to assess the
things we want to assess? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:29:30 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE Yup #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:29:58 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip @JoanneH_RE Agreed! How can we challenge this? I
know you and I are on a mission with this! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:29:59 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @JoanneH_RE: Has the removal of levels been good for RE? Has it
freed us to assess the things we want to assess? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:30:15 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 yes we are! #rechatuk https://t.co/GxdyLNp7bM
4/24/2017 7:30:21 PM
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mshyner_ccw: @JoanneH_RE #rechatuk it is in principle but doesn't change the format
and requirements of GCSE exams
4/24/2017 7:30:22 PM
KatieKates_84: @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip How can we make this
work for our children? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:30:40 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE I think more freedom is good but the lack of
consistency/understanding not so #rechatuk https://t.co/bWI93CjH2j
4/24/2017 7:31:04 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE No, as we no longer assess the same way or teach the
same curriculum #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:31:19 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CornwallRE @CorrineGuntrip And so we need to make sure that
education (including RE) is not just about assessment #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:31:32 PM
blakersley_: @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip This makes me sad when I
think of my children who speak so clearly about RE… https://t.co/AHSrTounuL
4/24/2017 7:31:38 PM
KatieKates_84: @mshyner_ccw Doyou think this is because different schools have
taught or sadly nottaught different things?Or is it… https://t.co/Kf4MyE2lAL
4/24/2017 7:31:48 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE @CornwallRE YEEEEES! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:31:52 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @blakersley_ @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE #rechatuk exactly- are we
assessing RE or writing!
4/24/2017 7:32:16 PM
JoanneH_RE: @LFPassmore Is that a good or bad thing? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:32:40 PM
KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE @CornwallRE @CorrineGuntrip Exactly #rechatuk
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4/24/2017 7:32:41 PM
KatieKates_84: @CornwallRE It's tricky because then teachers get defensive and there
is less communication which makes the problem worse! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:33:30 PM
mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 The former. It is so varied, as it is at secondary level.
However w/o the end goal of gcse to bolste… https://t.co/JaMYUMbfvk
4/24/2017 7:33:35 PM
CorrineGuntrip: It can put pupils off if they start covering content that is too simple in
Y7 but too much inconsistency fro pri 2… https://t.co/YZrhXI9Jpw
4/24/2017 7:33:46 PM
mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 And again that provision can be inconsistent #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:34:24 PM
blakersley_: @CorrineGuntrip @LFPassmore @JoanneH_RE My children would instantly
put their walls up if they thought RE was just… https://t.co/74nMKVPMKU
4/24/2017 7:34:30 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CorrineGuntrip @blakersley_ @LFPassmore We assess knowledge, skills
and writing separately. Written communication… https://t.co/oNQw2SVzKN
4/24/2017 7:34:40 PM
KatieKates_84: Does your school use any guidance from other places when assessing
RE #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:35:01 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @blakersley_ exactly- that's why different approaches/pedagogues etc
are crucial- know your children! #rechatuk https://t.co/knBU2qEis3
4/24/2017 7:35:15 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE My opinion is that a core curriculum for 75% of time would
allow effective assessment of progress #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:35:23 PM
KatieKates_84: @mshyner_ccw This is so frustrating #rechatuk is there a difference
between church and community primaries?
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4/24/2017 7:35:41 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE absolutely- I just wonder how pupils without these skills
show RE u/standing #rechatuk https://t.co/TZUguPbdFp
4/24/2017 7:35:56 PM
KatieKates_84: @CornwallRE And why our @ltlre hubs and @NATREupdate local groups
are so valuable! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:36:40 PM
JoanneH_RE: @GCSEREmadeeasy What do you use as your GCSE grade descriptors? To
what extent does it replace levels with levels? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:36:46 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 there shouldn't be but unfortunately comm are not
necessarily inspected on RE #rechatuk makes a diff! https://t.co/zTp1ASGAAO
4/24/2017 7:36:58 PM
blakersley_: @JoanneH_RE @CorrineGuntrip @LFPassmore I think this is a major fault
in secondary schools, putting a ceiling on ch… https://t.co/GNGecCtU50
4/24/2017 7:37:45 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip It does but there is some awesome work going on in
community schools...such a shame that Ofsted don… https://t.co/p9X66nfr74
4/24/2017 7:38:05 PM
mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 I'm unsure. Anecdotally students from faith schools
have a more in depth but limited knowledge of faith #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:38:22 PM
JoanneH_RE: @CorrineGuntrip This is our assessment system. Written work is ONE
way. Pupils have others ways of demonstrating kn… https://t.co/vkYDrqTrym
4/24/2017 7:38:45 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 I completely agree! The 'making a diff' Ofsted report
show church schools don't always get it right!… https://t.co/6koYJ5UAD9
4/24/2017 7:39:14 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip We need to be careful that there are equally high
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expectations of re coming from community schools into secondary #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:39:33 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 who would be responsible for monitoring this?
#rechatuk https://t.co/40KmwDvcu3
4/24/2017 7:40:15 PM
KatieKates_84: @mshyner_ccw This would be interesting for a Farmington #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:40:23 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE I would love to hear more about this! Looks really
interesting! #rechatuk https://t.co/4k3yAjGclZ
4/24/2017 7:40:53 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip There in lies the problem but I think we start with
what's expected at the baseline #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:40:58 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 so how would teachers be held to account if this
wasn't met? #rechatuk https://t.co/IDbtXvBNyn
4/24/2017 7:42:15 PM
KatieKates_84: How would you like to see assessment in re change? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:42:37 PM
LFPassmore: @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip This goes back to the need for a core
curriculum as with current variation it can't… https://t.co/vcmIMXecKP
4/24/2017 7:43:02 PM
JoanneH_RE: @gdouglasteach @CorrineGuntrip Yes. Happy to share what we do
#rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:43:38 PM
KatieKates_84: @LFPassmore @CorrineGuntrip As in a national curriculum? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:43:39 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 in pri I would like to see it valued more with a specific
purpose! #rechatuk https://t.co/N6NWhDLjzL
4/24/2017 7:43:45 PM
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KatieKates_84: RT @CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 in pri I would like to see it
valued more with a specific purpose! #rechatuk https://t.co/N6NWhDLjzL
4/24/2017 7:43:55 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip Totally agree! How do we achieve this? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:44:18 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @LFPassmore how would we ensure variation for contexts? #rechatuk
https://t.co/2zkgdCowxU
4/24/2017 7:44:28 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @mshyner_ccw how? #rechatuk https://t.co/xE1hWHxKki
4/24/2017 7:45:03 PM
KatieKates_84: I'd like to see this become a regular occurrence #rechatuk
https://t.co/O0AJ48xqEZ
4/24/2017 7:45:13 PM
naomianstice: #rechatuk sorry late. My school council were addressing the town council
about saving local park. @JoanneH_RE @KatieKates_84
4/24/2017 7:45:16 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE @gdouglasteach Thank you! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:45:21 PM
LFPassmore: @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip Not quite, 75% core curriculum then
25% local choice to allow for relevance #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:45:30 PM
KatieKates_84: @naomianstice @JoanneH_RE Welcome @naomianstice hope it all went
well #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:45:44 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @naomianstice: #rechatuk sorry late. My school council were
addressing the town council about saving local park. @JoanneH_RE @KatieKates…
4/24/2017 7:45:54 PM
mshyner_ccw: @CorrineGuntrip Good question #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:46:05 PM
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CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 needs drive from SLT- we've made massive progress
in @LAPacademies - ask @carly2105 and @blakersley_… https://t.co/eFuGX9qv3G
4/24/2017 7:46:28 PM
JoanneH_RE: @EngagingRS @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip I think this is happening
more and more #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:47:35 PM
JoanneH_RE: What do we do with information (not just data) gathered? How does it
inform teaching? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:48:06 PM
KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE @EngagingRS @CorrineGuntrip Yay!! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:48:08 PM
KatieKates_84: Twelve minutes to go....How would you like to see assessment in re
change? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:48:58 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @JoanneH_RE: What do we do with information (not just data)
gathered? How does it inform teaching? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:49:18 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE I think this depends on curriculum time. Too often just data
at secondary #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:49:45 PM
JoanneH_RE: @KatieKates_84 @EngagingRS @CorrineGuntrip I think it has to now that
levels are gone. Assessment in primary and se… https://t.co/TIu81ssVgc
4/24/2017 7:49:50 PM
mshyner_ccw: @CorrineGuntrip @KatieKates_84 Never heard it but it'd be welcome!!
#rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:50:00 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @JoanneH_RE exactly- without this there is no point to ass! #rechatuk
https://t.co/ov5e4QE3ny
4/24/2017 7:50:31 PM
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SaimasalehSaima: @carly2105 @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip @LAPacademies
@blakersley_ #rechatuk same with me- RE is certainly viewed… https://t.co/ARZrgLJrTX
4/24/2017 7:50:41 PM
KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE @EngagingRS @CorrineGuntrip Maybe this is something
we could look at together #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:50:46 PM
JoanneH_RE: @LFPassmore How can we make sure that it is more helpful than this - to
teachers, students and parents? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:50:56 PM
mshyner_ccw: @KatieKates_84 The new gcse is 1/2 theology... AQA at least. Unsure
how applicable it will be to my cohort opposed… https://t.co/Lgxdf285TL
4/24/2017 7:51:10 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @carly2105 also at our cross trust RE Leads meetings! @blakersley_
@LAPacademies #rechatuk https://t.co/F002PJrnu8
4/24/2017 7:51:17 PM
naomianstice: @KatieKates_84 #rechatuk more opportunities for assessment which
doesn't rely on written methods. p4C, art discussions, drama etc,
4/24/2017 7:51:31 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @naomianstice: @KatieKates_84 #rechatuk more opportunities for
assessment which doesn't rely on written methods. p4C, art discussions, d…
4/24/2017 7:51:50 PM
KatieKates_84: @naomianstice This is what we are trying to do #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:52:05 PM
KatieKates_84: RT @JoanneH_RE: @LFPassmore How can we make sure that it is more
helpful than this - to teachers, students and parents? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:52:34 PM
CorrineGuntrip: We are focussing on this in the SACRE ass group @ed_pawson
#rechatuk https://t.co/qvbVHRU9C3
4/24/2017 7:52:56 PM
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mshyner_ccw: @naomianstice @KatieKates_84 ♥♥p4c and @NATREspiritarts comp
#rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:52:56 PM
JoanneH_RE: @naomianstice @KatieKates_84 But does art have the same issues what happens if someone is fantastic at RE but a terrible artist? #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:53:03 PM
LFPassmore: @JoanneH_RE Recognise different subjects assess different things, stop
comparing, value learning #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:53:28 PM
SaimasalehSaima: @KatieKates_84 #rechatuk more creative ways of assessing4/24/2017 7:53:43 PM
KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE @naomianstice I use abstract lots with mine...it doesn't
matter about what you create it's about giving… https://t.co/MKcFZwOsQq
4/24/2017 7:53:44 PM
naomianstice: @JoanneH_RE @KatieKates_84 More about the discussion in art, e.g
what are you as the artist wanting your work to sa… https://t.co/FMWZcXYy64
4/24/2017 7:54:41 PM
blakersley_: @SaimasalehSaima @carly2105 @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip
@LAPacademies Teachers seeing it as important will be mi… https://t.co/88cvhbF7Uo
4/24/2017 7:54:55 PM
CorrineGuntrip: I think often we can get 2 mixed up in HOW we assess rather than the
purpose 4 assessing and what we do as a result #rechatuk @allsaintstsa
4/24/2017 7:55:26 PM
KatieKates_84: @blakersley_ @SaimasalehSaima @carly2105 @CorrineGuntrip
@LAPacademies How can we tackle this? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:55:29 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 @blakersley_ @SaimasalehSaima @carly2105
@LAPacademies Tackle? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:56:02 PM
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naomianstice: #rechatuk i sometimes find that schools are so caught up in assessment
that they forget about the quality delivery and content. #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:56:21 PM
KatieKates_84: Agreed...we must ask ourselves what the point is and ultimately how
will it benefit the learning of our children… https://t.co/grKJK6lrZK
4/24/2017 7:56:36 PM
JoanneH_RE: @naomianstice @KatieKates_84 We do a lot of analysis and interpretation
of religious art, but little art work - cer… https://t.co/KiJ5MGIBKP
4/24/2017 7:57:02 PM
mshyner_ccw: @CorrineGuntrip @allsaintstsa I'm def guilty of this #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:57:08 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip @blakersley_ @SaimasalehSaima @carly2105
@LAPacademies How can we change teachers perceptions of th… https://t.co/axruhBzEHj
4/24/2017 7:57:21 PM
mshyner_ccw: @CorrineGuntrip @allsaintstsa I revert to gcse style - need to take more
risks #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:57:41 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 needs to c me from SLT! #rechatuk
https://t.co/whEtFHiWgg
4/24/2017 7:57:50 PM
JoanneH_RE: @naomianstice Yes - the teaching bit must be the main focus. Otherwise
there's not much to assess #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:57:55 PM
naomianstice: RT @JoanneH_RE: @naomianstice Yes - the teaching bit must be the
main focus. Otherwise there's not much to assess #REchatuk
4/24/2017 7:58:08 PM
blakersley_: @KatieKates_84 @SaimasalehSaima @carly2105 @CorrineGuntrip
@LAPacademies It being taught to teachers strengths. Tea… https://t.co/0d4LQ45ZFy
4/24/2017 7:58:09 PM
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KatieKates_84: @JoanneH_RE @naomianstice It's interesting to see the difference
between key stages here #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:58:17 PM
JoanneH_RE: RT @naomianstice: #rechatuk i sometimes find that schools are so
caught up in assessment that they forget about the quality delivery and co…
4/24/2017 7:58:21 PM
naomianstice: Proof for being late. #rechatuk https://t.co/SgpNKCtqDG
4/24/2017 7:58:57 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @blakersley_ @carly2105 what has worked for us in @LAPacademies ?
#rechatuk https://t.co/whEtFHiWgg
4/24/2017 7:59:08 PM
KatieKates_84: @CorrineGuntrip I also think it's about every school getting involved
and recognising the importance of our subject… https://t.co/q9lzXVJ8go
4/24/2017 7:59:23 PM
LFPassmore: @naomianstice Did they write you a note? #rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:59:52 PM
naomianstice: @KatieKates_84 @JoanneH_RE Yes, it is entirely different here as well.
#rechatuk
4/24/2017 7:59:59 PM
carly2105: @KatieKates_84 @CorrineGuntrip @blakersley_ @SaimasalehSaima
@LAPacademies #rechatuk think U.C. materials have real… https://t.co/K664wy7TD6
4/24/2017 8:00:11 PM
CorrineGuntrip: @KatieKates_84 There are many many issues that need looking at
across schools! #rechatuk
4/24/2017 8:00:13 PM
KatieKates_84: Thank you all for joining @JoanneH_RE and I for #rechatuk it's been
great to chat RE with you
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